Dear Colleagues,

We are happy to announce the 4th ASPED - ISPAD - Lilly Diabetes Academy.

The course is an initiative by the Arab Society of Pediatric Endocrinology (ASPED) in collaboration with the International Society of Pediatric & Adolescent and Young Adult Diabetes (ISPAD) is aimed for Pediatricians who have completed basic Pediatric training and are currently working in the field of Pediatric and Adolescent Diabetes. The workshop is exclusively sponsored by Lilly and is open for physicians practicing in the Middle East.

The course will be held over three days and will have a structured curriculum covering all the relevant topics for Pediatric Diabetes. The format will be in the form of interactive lectures, case presentations, research project presentation and workshops.

The faculty of the school will include senior Pediatric Diabetologists from ASPED and ISPAD. The course will be conducted entirely in English and a good command of the language is essential. All participants are expected to attend the entire course.

Venue
The course will take place in - Dubai
A Better World For Children with Diabetes

How to apply?

Application forms can be found on the ISPAD website (http://www.ispad.org). Applications should include a completed application form, and a letter of recommendation from the department head/chair. Applications must be submitted exclusively by e-mail to aspledsoociety@gmail.com

Applications will be assessed by ASPED - ISPAD Diabetes course steering committee and successful applicants will be notified of their acceptance.

Application deadline – 1 February 2018

Applications will be considered for applicants from all Middle East countries. Fair distribution of spaces will be spread over different countries with a consideration to the number of applications from each country.

Dates, travel and accommodation:

The ASPED - ISPAD - Lilly Diabetes Academy will start on the afternoon of Thursday 19th April (15:00 PM) and will end on Saturday 21st April (17:00 PM). Accommodation, meals and flights will be provided through the educational grant provided by Lilly.

ASPED - ISPAD Diabetes Academy Steering Committee:

ASPED
Dr. Asma Deeb

ISPAD
Dr. Carine de Beaufort

This is a personal invitation. We would like to remind you that, as signatories of the Middle East and Africa code of Pharmaceutical Practice, when sponsoring healthcare professionals to any promotional, professional or scientific event, we cannot sponsor the healthcare professional's spouse or any other guest.

For further information about Lilly and Lilly products please contact us at the below addresses: UAE: Bldg. 25 - 6th Floor, Dubai Health Care City, Dubai, UAE, P.O. Box #25319 Tel: (+971) 04 4537800, Fax: (+971) 04 436 2399